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[Warrior Baseball 
Schedule Told
Mar. 5, ECC at. Pasadena 
Mar. 6, ECC at Compton 
Mar. 9, ECC at Los Alaml- 

or.
Mar. ,10, ECC at Mu'lr 
Mar. 13, ECO at Valley 
Mar. 14, ECC at Bakcrsfield. 
Mar. 17, Santa Monica at ECC 
Mar. 20, Long. Beach at ECC 
Mar. 24, Los Alamltos at ECC 
Mar. 26, 27, 28, Citrus Tour- 

|Hey
Apr. 7, ECC at ELAJC 
Apr. 10, ECC at Harbor 
Apr. 14, Valley at ECC 
April 17, San Diego at ECC

Elevtn.
_\_

Record-Holding 
Speedboat on 
Display Here

On display at Schultz & Peck- 
ham, during the next week la 
tho Keith Black's world record- 
holdlns hydroplane which holds 
a 99.068 mph record over a mile 
straightaway set on the Salton

Apr. 2t, Bakersfleld'at SCO 
Apr. 28, ELAJC at ECC 
May 1, ECC at Long Beach 
May 8, Harbor at ECC 
May 9, ECO at San Diego

... Syrian
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

one on the cheek because "you 
belong to my sister."

It Is the people that Samlra 
finds most fascinating about 
America. "Everyone Is so clean 
and pretty and smells so nice, 
she told Sally, ".and everyone 
smiles so much."

Still she has a word' of ad- 
'ice for modern mothers who 

sometimes find household chores 
too pressing to give their chil 
dren the attention they crave.

Sea in 1951. you are dead and gone," she
Powered by a modified Fordjsays, "but your children are 

only small enough to cuddleengine, the boat holds the rec 
ord for the 225 cubic Inch class 

Black, a member of the South 
 n California Speedboat Club

Apr. 21, Santa JUonlca at ECC Is putting his boat on publli
display for "the- first time, ac 
Cording to Robert Pockham, 
the local agency.

The boat will be on dWpla) 
at 1420 Cabrillo Avc.

HOW MUCH 
WILL YOU SAVE THIS YEAR?
NOW'J the time to start', Start with 
  plan to save a definite amount and really stick 
to it. With in insured savings account here, it's 
easy to make » habit of saving. Service is 

Jriendly, convenient and.prompt. Save in person 
or by mail.

3'/i% Current Annual Rate 
for period ending June 30th

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

once."
Samlra Is In the United States 
in a six-month visitor's visa. 
Her £lsters are already con 
tadtlng government' officials to 
make her stay permanent. But 
If she ha* to return, that will 
be all right with Samlra.

After living an American life, 
she told Sally, "I can die hap 
py. God bless this 'country."

State Income 
Tax Returns 
Due April 15

An estimated 2,600,000 State

before the April 15 deadline, 
Robert C. Klrkwood, Chairman 
ot the Franchise Tax Board, ' 
ported yesterday.

This figure represents an 
crease of 500,000 over the nu.,.- 
ber filed In 1962 and represents 
an increase in the number i 
persons employed in the sta 
ss well as an overall Increase 
In the total amounts received 
fey individual employees.

Allowable personal exemptlo..- 
re $2000 for a single person 

and $3500 for a married couple 
or head of a family. Returns 
must be filed by a single per 
son or head of a family having 
a net income of $2000 or more, 
or by married persons having 
an aggregate net income of $350C 
or more. All individuals with a 
gross Income of $5000 or more 
must file a return regardless of 
their net Income.

Carrying out the policy of as 
sisting taxpayers In the prepa- 
ration of their reports, plans 
have been made for rcprcsenta 
lives of -the Franchise Tax 
Board to set up temporary 
headquarters In th» various com 
munltles..

Klrkwood said that Impor 
tant differences exist between 
the Federal and State income 
tax law, and urged all taxpay 
ITS to take advantage of the 
assistance offered by the Board. 
No charge is made for this ser 
vice.

Representatives will be avail 
able' at the Torrance Chamber

//ft

Set it... Valut Check It,.. 
Teil Drift! It ot your foril Dealer'1

say WOW!
You'll say Ford's stolen the show 

for the 5th year in a row!

You'll say those 41 "Worth More" features 
are really something!

You'll see why Ford's worth more when you 
buy it .. .worth more when you sell it!

This '53 Ford wil) "spoil" you for any ordinary 
car. It givee you a choice of V-8 or Six "GO." 
It brings you a new Wonder Ride. You'll find 

Center-Fill Fueling, a quality-design Creetmark 
Body, a big curved one-piece windshield, 

suspended pedal*. It's eaiy to we why 
this Ford is the "Worth More" car for '53!

FORD
1 YOUR FORD DEALER

rAiutii.i.o \vi:. ToniiA.\c F.
TV at its best! Don't mils 'Ford Theatre'KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m.

EDDIE COLE

Kegling
At Torrance Bowl

LONQREN .HANDICAP
(tint Week)

rd Tops .............. 43

.ng Grins ............ 28

 hultz & Pocklia

'Auto Paint... SO

II American ........... 46
ollerntakeri ........... 45
npr. >nd Mcilnt. ........ tl
ofllng Mill ............ 41

toted Amateur 
Boiler Joins 
Local Company
Torrance's golfing ranks were 

swelled this 'week with the ad 
dition of one of Southland's lead 
ng amateurs.

Joining the Prudential offices 
icre this week as a represen- 
ativo for Torrance was Oarl 

Swanstrom. secretary of the Rio 
Hondo club, and Handicap chair 
man of Pacific, Southwest Oolf 
Assn. He shoots In the low 70s.

His latest golf outing put him 
the championship flight of 

the Pasadena City Open last No 
vember. He has previously play 
ed in pro-amateur tourneys with 
such noted golfers as Paul Run- 
yon, Jimmy Clark, and others. 

Swanstrom is married and 
Dlans to move to Torrance In 
.he near future, he said. He Is 
a member of the American Le 
sion, Bell Rotary Club, and the 
Long Beach Chamber of Com 
mcrce.

«L TOKO DOUGLAS 
<21tt Week)

W
Itotaliots ......... 6S'.i

Club 
No, '
Sportsmen .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' !

Vkllerla 'BiiilnewmVii"»!!!-!<l T 
utnur.n Man ..............30 (

'AX USB
Packaging accounts for 75 t 

0 per cent of the total con 
umption of paraffin wax in th 
"nltcd States, recent industry 
urvcys show.

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-8 Pauenger Can-Only

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, initalf ringi ..,.$29.40 
Genuine Ford Rings ... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gailteti. . 3.00 
5 Quirti Oil ........ 2JB
Total regular price . .. .$49.48

NOW ONLY

$2985
(Budget T«rmi)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

March 20

SchultzA 
Pcckham

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754

lumor Says

Former Tartar 
Coach Quits 
College Post

Report* that Coach Eddie G.
:ole, former Torrance Hlgft

hool grid mentor, has rcslgh-
his College of -Idaho coacU-

ng job to take over the Cald-
well, Ida., Chamber of Com:
nerce were received In Torrance
his week.

Cole went to the College of 
daho at Caldwell from Tor- 
nncc In 1951 after returning 
rom duty In the Far. East as 

a captain In the 452nd Light 
Bomb Wing.

According to the Information 
eoelved here Monday, Cole re 
igned his position effective 

March 16 and will become the 
ixecutlve-secretary of the Cald- 
veil Chamber of Commerce.

Ing such Icadfoots ss Johnnle 
Parsons, Duane Carter, Alien 
Heath, pon Freeland, Jimmy 
Bryan, Koy Prosser, Bob Denny, 
Andy Linden, Billy Vukovlch, 
and others.

Sprint cars are much like In 
dlanapolls autos except the 
are slightly smaller In ovora.. 
dimensions and a bit less pow

erful. They are built chiefly for 
racing oh one-half-mile tracks 
over distances 1 up to 50 mile*.

V I

CHIEF EXPORTS
Chief exports of Afghanistan 

arc wool and skins. Principal 
mports are cotton, tea, sugar, 

textiles and metals, according 
to recent reports.

DUANE CARTER

Top Drivers Due 
It Carrell Oval 
In Sprint Cars

Many of the drivers who 
vere featured In the thrill-pack- 
ilock car race last week at 
Jarrell Speedway will be back 
lijnday for the first AAA-sanc- 
loncd sprint car meet for 1953

at the local oval.
Impresario J. C. Agajanlan 

aid yesterday that he expects
an all-star entry roster Includ-

Speed and action will feature 
a gymkhanas and horse show 
to be held by the Empty Sad 
die Club of Rolling Hills Sun 
day, March 15, at the club 
louse.
Thp show, to begin at 12 noon 

.s open to the public without 
charge, according to Jo.sepn 
Potts, president.
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Tha*t Makes Ice Cubes Without Trays and Puts
Them In A Basket   Automatically

ON DISPLAY AT

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances   Heating   Plumbing Repair!

1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance 60

HRST IN REFRIGERATION
-andfiAShasgotit!

SERVEUAS

Makt» ie« cubes without trays and putt 
them in a basket 

Hive ill th« lei cubci you want uilbaul 
Ihiatl Iniull the 1993 Sctvel Cu 

lu-Mnkcr Rffrifemor.
Thll n«w ftmurc it lh« (leticit id- 

vince line* ih« invention qf illcni. 
fun* »fri|t»iion. /W...JJI bat gtt ill

The lc«-M.ktr ilirn itulf... rofilU ii- 
.., tlop« iiMlf... coniumly kccpi   

bukMlul or laCudn t«Jy for UK. Thli 
muni no triyt la fill, no l»yi to ipill, 
no iriyi to empty or foigtl to refill. ,

The 19)) Sitvel CM »«frlger«tor bw 
>ll the excluiive idvtntigw that nukti 
(» refticMAiion but. The Scrvcl CM 
r«frig«ntion unit Ii pcrmincnlly lilenl. 
rnikd ice and cold wiihout motin* 
p«ru, lull longer mil curriet * 10-ynr 
uncondilionil gu«r«nue Now the 
lupetior Serve) CM Kefrigetilor oCTcn 
you thf txcluiivc Ic«.M»kcr, too. Why 
be utiified with lest? See your Snivel 
dctlet ot Cu Coinpiny lomonow.

SOUTHIRN CAiirouNi* OAS COMPANY

liVebetfecspend less with


